In his classical experiments on accessory food factors, Hopkins (1912) showed that not only milk but also protein-free and salt-free extracts of yeast contain 'organic complexes' without which rats failed to grow and often died, if fed on mixtures of purified casein, fat, carbohydrate and salts. Since then it has been established that yeast is a rich source of the members of the vitamin B complex (for a recent review see Van Lanen & Tanner, 1948), and as such it has been used not only as a therapeutic agent, but also During the early stages of investigations of microbial activities in the rumen of sheep, the present author observed that one of the sheep, maintained on hay, lost appetite, and that the loss of appetite was accompanied by a loss of weight and condition. Similar observations have been made by W. Thomson (personal communication), who successfully revived appetite by including concentrates in the diet, and by Elsden (1945) who achieved it by changing the diet from a poor quality hay (adequate calorifically) to a good quality clover hay. No attempts seem to have been made to revive appetite without substantial changes in the diet.
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In approaching the problem of fall in appetite in the present work, it was assumed hypothetically that in sheep this condition might be due to a physiological disturbance of the animal related to a deficiency of one or more accessory food factors (Hopkins,
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of appetite, but also to an improvement in condition and a gain in weight. During the last 2 years, three sheep maintained on hay at this Institute have been observed to lose appetite, and each has been successfully treated with the yeast preparation. In this paper details of these observations are reported, and some of the unsuccessful attempts which were made to induce experimentally loss of appetite in sheep are mentioned.
EXPERIMENTAL
sheep All but one of the sheep used were Suffolk Cross wethers, between I and z years of age. The exception, no. S I , was a 3%-year-old wether of no specific breed, kindly placed at my disposal by Dr A. T. Phillipson. The sheep were kept in individual pens.
They had free access to water and a salt lick, and were maintained exclusively on hay. Trough feeding was ad lib., fresh lots of hay being given twice daily, at 8 a.m. and 8 p.m., except with sheep no. S I which was fed three times a day, at 7 a.m., I I a.m., and 4 p.m. The hay consisted of a mixture of clover and rye grass, used as a stock hay at this Institute, and was readily taken by all but those sheep that showed a fall in appetite. Broadly speaking, the quantity of hay consumed by individual sheep was related to the body-weight of the animal.
Rumen fistulas
Fifteen sheep were fitted with permanent rumen fistulas (Quin, Van der Wath & Myburgh, 1938; Phillipson & Innes, 1939) , modified by the use of a stab wound to exteriorize the cannula (Phillipson, personal communication Table I show that 
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J. TOSIC I949 the yeast-extract preparation contained 147 % of the dry matter, 37.2 yo of the ash and 18.3 % of the nitrogen of the yeast used, and that it was rich in nicotinic acid. On a dry-matter basis both the nitrogenous and the mineral constituents of the yeast were more concentrated in the yeast extract than in the whole yeast. Ash and crude protein (N x 6.25) accounted for nearly 86 % of the dry matter of the yeast preparation. 
Analytical methods

Nitrogen
RESULTS
First observation
A 15-month-old Suffolk Cross wether, no. 118, was maintained exclusively on hay, of the following average composition on a dry-matter basis: crude protein (N x 6.25)
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this sheep was below 650 g./day and its condition steadily deteriorated, with the result that within 26 days its weight fell from 67.1 to 59-9 kg. (Fig. I) . At this stage (4 July 1947) it was decided to maintain it on the same hay but to introduce daily into its rumen by way of the permanent fistula a small dose of the yeast preparation (a solution containing 2.3 g. dry matter and 247 mg. nitrogen), with the intention of supplying any factor or factors which might be involved in regulating the appetite, or which might help the microbial population of the rumen to manufacture these factors. The effect of the yeast preparation was soon demonstrated (Fig. I) by the sheep's almost doubling its intake of hay and regaining its body-weight. It was intended to discontinue the treatment of this animal towards the end of August to see if a fall in food intake would recur, but after an accident with the cannula it had to be slaughtered.
Hay
Subsequent observations
In February 1948 a similar case of fall in appetite was noticed (Fig. 2 ) in a 34-year-old wether no. S I, wholly maintained during the period of observation on a diet of hay containing on a dry-matter basis 1-57 yo nitrogen and 6-35 yo ash. Before the fall of ~x x x a r 3 238 J. TOSIC 1949 appetite occurred this sheep thrived on the diet, consuming on the average 1415 g./day. This period of normal appetite was followed, however, by a period of lowered appetite, during which the average food intake fell to 903 g./day, a reduction of 512 g./day.
The lower food intake was accompanied by a steady loss of weight. On the 13th day of this period, when the daily intake of hay amounted to only 750 g., it was decided to treat the sheep daily for a time with the yeast preparation; 20 ml. containing 2-2 g. dry matter and 230 mg. nitrogen were introduced into the rumen by fistula during the morning feed. The response (Fig. 2) to the yeast-extract preparation was very similar to that observed with sheep no. 118 (Fig. I) , consisting not only of recovery of appetite by the sheep, as demonstrated by the average rise in hay intake from 903 to 1341 g./day, but also of a gain in weight of 5 kg. in the 20 days of treatment. The high hay intake and the body-weight were well maintained for at least 20 days after the treatment had been discontinued.
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The body-weight and hay-intake curves of sheep no. 337, in which a fall in appetite was noticed during February-March 1949, are given in Fig. 3 . A period of normal appetite, lasting several months, of which only the last month is shown in Fig. 3 , was followed by a period of lowered hay intake, the average figures for the two periods being 957 and 596 g./day, respectively. This period of lowered appetite was successfully ended by dosing the sheep daily with 20 ml. yeast-extract preparation, containing 2 g. dry matter and ZIO mg. nitrogen. The treatment lasted 42 days and was followed by a post-treatment period during which no yeast preparation was given. Hay from the same stock was used throughout the experiment.
The response of this animal to the addition of the yeast preparation amounted to an average rise in hay consumption of from 596 to 885 g./day (1032 g. in the latter part of the period), but comparison of Fig. 3 with Figs. I and z suggests that the response was somewhat slower with this sheep than with the first two sheep. It is also interesting to note that, in contrast to the other two sheep, little change occurred in the bodyweight of this sheep throughout the four periods of observation. The remainingeleven sheep in the same group, although maintained under comparable conditions and on the same stock hay as sheep no. 337, showed no fall in appetite, and dosing with the yeast preparation caused no increase in their consumption of hay. The next step in this inquiry was an attempt to induce a fall in appetite in sheep fed on hay, so that the phenomenon could be studied at will. Two preliminary approaches were made.
The first approach, suggested to the author by the late Dr Marjory Stephenson, involved dosing the sheep daily, by way of the permanent rumen fistulas, with a suspension of activated charcoal in distilled water. It was thought that charcoal, with its high absorptive power, might interfere with the utilization of the factor or factors which may affect appetite in sheep. But the experiments, in which three sheep were dosed daily with 2 g. activated charcoal (British Drug Houses Ltd.) for a period of 3 weeks and in which three others were used as controls, showed that under the experimental conditions dosing with charcoal did not affect hay intake or body-weight to any appreciable extent either during or after treatment.
The second approach involved daily dosing of the sheep with one of the sulphonamides, since these chemotherapeutic agents are known to inhibit, in a competitive manner, the utilization of p-aminobenmic acid (Woods, 1940) , and so in turn to inhibit growth of certain bacteria by preventing their synthesis of folic acid (NimmoSmith, Lascelles & Woods, 1948). If certain of the rumen bacteria produced the hypothetical appetite factor, and yet depended for their growth on the synthesis of folic acid from p-aminobenmic acid, the addition of sulphathimle would inhibit some of the microbial activities in the rumen, and in turn bring about a deficiency of the postulated factor. In order to test this hypothesis four sheep were dosed daily, by way of rumen fistulas, with 2 g. sulphathimle for periods of up to 8 weeks, and their hay intakes and body-weights were recorded. With none of the four sheep, as compared with sheep in the control group receiving no sulphathiazole, was there any appreciable fall in either hay intake or body-weight. Food intake and body-weight were not aEected when the administration of the drug was discontinued.
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DISCUSSION
The main point arising out of these observations is that only three of fifteen sheep wholly maintained on a hay diet showed a marked fall in appetite as measured by the average daily intake of hay; in two of these the reduced hay intake was accompanied by a marked fall in body-weight; in the third the fall in hay intake was accompanied by a less pronounced change in body-weight. These detrimental changes were successfully arrested and normal appetite and gain in body-weight restored on dosing the sheep with a small quantity of a yeast-extract preparation rich in accessory food factors. On the other hand, in sheep that showed normal appetite, dosing with the yeast preparation produced no significant change in hay intake or body-weight. Thus it appears that some sheep may suffer from a deficiency which can be cured by a factor or factors required in very small quantities and which are found in baker's yeast. In addition to accessory food factors, however, yeast is known to contain certain trace elements (Mitchell & Tosic, 1949b) , so that it is possible that the deficiency discussed here may also involve these elements in some way. At the same time it is important to observe that in trace-element deficiency diseases such as, for example, 'pining', the incidence of deficiency among the sheep on the deficient diet is very high (Russell, 1944), whereas in the present work only a small proportion of the sheep appeared to suffer. It is well established that the micro-organisms of the rumen synthesize some of the vitamins (for review see Kon & Porter, 1947-8) and that they also assimilate trace elements (Mitchell & Tosic, 1 9 4 9~ ) .
It may be, therefore, that in this field a functional link will be found between trace elements and accessory food factors. An indication of this has already been obtained by Ray, Weir, Pope & Phillips (1947) , who found that in cobalt-deficient sheep the levels of nicotinic acid and pyridoxin in the blood were significantly lower than in sheep maintained on the same diet but dosed with cobalt.
The literature appears to contain very little about the factors affecting appetite in sheep, but two points arise out of the observations reported in this paper. The first is concerned with the reason why only some of the sheep maintained on the same diet of hay showed deterioration of appetite, and the second is concerned with the mechanism by which the yeast-extract factor(s) functioned in restoring normal appetite.
Attempts to induce experimentally a fall in appetite in sheep maintained on a natural diet, by dosing them by rumen either with activated charcoal or with sulphathiazole, have so far been unsuccessful, and until a fall in appetite can be induced at will, comparable systematic studies of 'the biochemistry of appetite' in sheep will be possible only occasionally, as reported in this communication.
In an experimental flock of fifteen sheep fitted with permanent rumen fistulas and wholly maintained indoors on hay, only three animals showed a marked fall in appetite, as measured by the average daily intake of hay. In two the reduced hay intake was accompanied by a marked fall in body-weight; in a third the fall in body-weight was less pronounced.
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Sheep appetite and yeast 241 2. Both these detrimental changes were successfully arrested and normal appetite and weight restored simply by dosing the sheep through rumen fistulas with a small quantity of a yeast-extract preparation amounting to about 0.2 yo of the total solids of the diet.
3. Attempts to induce experimentally a fall in appetite in sheep maintained on a natural diet, by dosing them by rumen either with activated charcoal or with sulphathiazole, have so far been unsuccessful.
4. These observations are discussed in relation to a possible deficiency in some sheep of accessory food factors or trace elements, which are supplied by a yeast preparation and which can cure the deficiency. The author is indebted to Dr E. Kodicek for the culture of Lactobacillus arabinosus used in the microbiological assay of nicotinic acid.
